ABSTRACT: An online student portfolio was evaluated as a means for engaging students with the concept of graduate attributes, and for documenting student attainment of graduate attributes. Students rated the portfolio system as easy to use, and indicated that it helped them to appreciate the skills and knowledge they had developed.
 gives students secure control of their portfolio;
 a multimedia archive of the material can be produced;
 the portfolio contents can be searched;  materials can be easily updated and replaced;  students and staff can access the portfolio online, anytime;
 portfolio marks can be automatically logged and managed;
 students can be provided with feedback online; and  the portfolio structure can be aligned with the required graduate attributes, so that student submissions are focused on the outcomes to be measured.
In an engineering education context, reporting on the development of the 'Polaris' online portfolio system [33] , Campbell and Schmidt (2005) noted that electronic portfolios are emerging in many disciplines, and while their reported use in engineering has been limited, it is also on the increase, with documented applications in parts of a study unit, the whole of a study unit and the whole of a program. They further note that:
 much of the work now produced by engineering students is 'electronic' in nature, hence, well suited to an online portfolio system;  a portfolio system can feature multiple examples of work and can show student development over time;
 student portfolios are likely to become an important part of the recruitment process;
 there is a need to strike a balance in the structure of the portfolio system between the mandatory criteria required as evidence (with the consequence of all portfolios looking identical), and giving students some freedom of expression in the content and appearance of their portfolios;  the portfolio system is a means to engage students in exercises to help them understand their developing professional skills, and, by its nature, creating a portfolio is a reflective exercise, helping students to self-assess their performance and to reflect on the 'whys' of their program;
 providing an area in the portfolio for reflective journaling is crucial, and the Polaris system includes reflective questions to help students create descriptions of the work they deposit;
 a student portfolio system has many benefits for an academic institution, including the collection of accreditation materials; and  while the Polaris system has been optional for students to use, the level of use by students has grown strongly over a number of years.
ONLINE STUDENT PORTFOLIO TRIAL AT DEAKIN UNIVERSITY
The School of Engineering and Information Technology at Deakin University in Australia offers a four year Bachelor of Engineering (BE) at undergraduate level. The program is delivered in both on-campus and off-campus modes. The first author had academic responsibility for the fourth-year, final-semester engineering management / professional practice study unit SEB421 Strategic Issues in Engineering. This unit consists of three modules:
1.
Technological Forecasting and Assessment; 3. Issues in Productivity Improvement.
The Technological Forecasting and Assessment module discusses methods for long-term forecasting, factors in technological innovations, and the impact of technological changes on business and society. The topics in the Policy Design in Engineering Organizations module are policy structure, designing organizational structure to support policy, and modeling and analysis of policy alternatives. The Issues in Productivity Improvement module focuses on labor and management productivity, productivity improvement techniques, benchmarking and the changing nature of work practices.
Historically, the assessment tasks for this unit included:
 a weekly reflective journal;
 a written case study report on technological innovation sourced from the literature;
 a computer-marked multi-choice test on the content of the first two modules; and  a major written report and oral presentation covering the semester's unit content and based on an interview with an engineering manager [34] .
All assessment items were submitted online via the Blackboard Vista Course Management System (CMS) used by Deakin University, except for the oral presentation element, which was delivered in class by on-campus students and submitted on video by off-campus students.
Because of the existing diversity of assessment tasks in the unit, the location of the unit as a 'capstone' in most students' studies and the existing use of online submission for student work, SEB421 was chosen as a context to evaluate the use of an online portfolio as a tool for documenting individual student attainment of graduate attributes. Based on these reference documents, a list of 32 graduate attributes was synthesized, under 12 broad categories. Based on these identified engineering-specific graduate attributes, a subset of attributes was selected that apply to the context (both content and assessment tasks) of the unit SEB421, those attributes were:
1. Proficiency in engineering design -proficiency in employing technical knowledge, design methodology, and appropriate tools and resources to design components, systems or processes to meet specified performance criteria.
2.
Ability to communicate effectively, with the engineering team and with the community at large -high level of competence in written and spoken English. The ability to make effective oral and written presentations to technical and non-technical audiences.
3.
Manage own time and processes effectively, prioritizing competing demands to achieve personal and team goals and objectives.
4.
Fluency in current computer-based word-processing and graphics packages.
5.
Capacity for creativity and innovation -Readiness to challenge engineering practices from technical and non-technical viewpoints, to identify opportunities for improvement. Ability to apply creative approaches to identify and develop alternative concepts and procedures.
While the first item did not directly relate to SEB421, it was included to (hopefully) create student enthusiasm and motivation for the portfolio task by providing students with an avenue for individual expression related to their chosen discipline specialism. Previously, SEB421 included an assignment task, worth 10 % of the unit mark, based on students compiling an online reflective journal relating to their unit studies across the semester. This was replaced by the online portfolio task described below. Note that in the following, 'DSO' refers to Deakin Studies Online -the online course management system used by Deakin
University.
This assignment seeks to identify a specific subset of the graduate attributes that apply to your engineering studies, and to get you to personally reflect on how you have developed and demonstrated these knowledge, skills and attitudes. To demonstrate your individual attainment of these graduate attributes, you need to submit two items for each of the five attributes:
1.
Evidence -Tangible evidence, in an electronic form that you can upload into DSO, that demonstrates your attainment of the specified graduate attribute. Possible evidence formats include written work (Word files), presentations/visual aids (PowerPoint files), computer programs (code source files), audio recordings (sound files), short videos (video files), photographs, etc. You can be creative here, but, please keep in mind that uploading large files into DSO may cause problems, and, the file formats you choose should not require any special software for opening/viewing.
2.
Reflection -Reflection on one's experiences is recognized as one of the most important means by which practicing professionals (such as engineers) continuously build their knowledge from their experiences. Please write at least 200 words of personal reflection on your attribute evidence that demonstrates that you understand the importance and relevance of the attribute to your development as a technology professional.
The literature on student portfolios identifies that student reflection is an important part of extracting learning value from a portfolio, and the reflective journal had been an intentional and overt component of SEB421 in the past. For this reason, student reflection on portfolio entries was included/retained in the new assignment task, and both the submitted 'evidence'
and student reflection elements were assigned marks. Given the trial nature of this project, it was decided to retain the overall 10 % mark weighting, for the initial trial at least, so that the students' unit result would not be unduly impacted by unforeseen issues in the implementation of the trial.
A range of options for an 'online portfolio' system based on the Vista CMS were investigated. Based on the constraints that students had to author/create their own portfolio content, and that the portfolio entries had to be gradable, an online portfolio system was created based on the Vista online assignment submission system. A separate assignment submission form was created for each of the five portfolio items and integrated into the general assignment folder for the SEB421 section in Vista. Students selected the portfolio item to submit, attached the 'evidence' and 'reflection' files, and made their online assignment submission using Vista. While the final portfolio system arrangement was somewhat unconventional -it would be more common for students to create one or more web pages combining text, graphics and other elements -it proved to be functional.
As this was a trial, it was decided to conduct a formal evaluation to establish students' prior knowledge of graduate attributes and use of portfolios, to determine how their knowledge of graduate attributes developed through using the portfolio and to determine attitude to usage of the portfolio system. The evaluation included pre-semester and postsemester surveys of students during semester 2 of 2006 -these surveys are included here as
Appendixes. The surveys were designed to be simple and short, with the aim of minimizing completion time and maximizing response rate. The types of data collected were primarily either factual/quantitative or open-ended/qualitative items -these do not lend themselves to psychometric validation, other than by direct repetition of items in the survey, which was avoided to keep the survey as short as possible. As required by the Deakin University Human
Research Ethics Committee, these surveys were anonymous and voluntary.
EVALUATION Pre-semester Questionnaire
During week 1 of the academic semester, the initial questionnaire was posted to all offcampus enrolled students, and on-campus students were invited in the first class to complete the questionnaire. In-class and postal questionnaire returns were collected and the data keyed. Table 1 presents a summary of the survey group demographic information. The gender and mode of study characteristics of the entire commencing class group were known, permitting a comparison of the population and respondent groups. The population and respondent groups were both relatively large, and the study mode results satisfied Cochran's rule (no expected frequency less than 1 and no more than 20% of expected frequencies less than 5), permitting a chi-square goodness-of-fit test. While the gender results did not satisfy Cochran's rule, they did permit a small-sample test of proportions based on the Binomial distribution. There was no significant difference between the respondent and population groups with regard to gender and mode of study. The comparatively high response rate and good match between the demographic characteristics of the sample and population groups suggest that valid conclusions about the population group can be inferred from the respondent group. There was a significant correlation between a respondent reporting that they were not aware of the concept of 'graduate attributes, and also reporting that they were not aware that Engineers Australia specifies required graduate attributes. The respondent distribution was small with two categorical variables, permitting a Fisher's exact test of independence of the categorical variables (p < 0.0004, Fisher's exact test). There was also a significant correlation between a respondent reporting that they were not aware of the concept of 'graduate attributes, and also reporting that they were not aware that Deakin University specifies required graduate attributes (p < 0.0001, Fisher's exact test). These results suggest that there was a strong division in student understanding of issues related to graduate attributes; those students that indicated that they were aware of concept of 'graduate attributes' also were aware of the engineering professional body's and Deakin's requirement for development of graduate attributes, and those students that indicated that they were not aware of the concept of 'graduate attributes' were not aware of the specification of required graduate attributes by the engineering professional body or Deakin.
43.8 percent of respondents reported understanding the purpose of a student professional portfolio, 14.6 percent of respondents reported having previously used a paper/hardcopy student portfolio as part of assessment and/or demonstration of their knowledge and skills, and 14.6 percent of respondents reported having previously used a electronic/online student portfolio as part of assessment and/or demonstration of their knowledge and skills. Exposure to student portfolios was low; less than half of respondents understood the purpose of a student portfolio, and prior use of student portfolios was reported by less than one in six respondents. It is likely that students encountering a student portfolio for the first time will require proper orientation to understand the purpose and operation of any portfolio system.
Post-semester Questionnaire
During weeks 12 and 13 (the final two weeks) of the semester, on-campus students participated in assignment presentations, ensuring a good attendance. As students completed their presentation, they were invited to complete the follow-up questionnaire. The questionnaire was posted to all off-campus students in week 12 of the semester. In-class and postal questionnaire returns were collected and the data keyed. Table 2 presents a summary of the survey group demographic information. The gender and mode of study characteristics of the entire completing class group where known, permitting a comparison of the population and respondent groups. There was no significant difference between the respondent and population groups with regard to gender and mode of study. The comparatively high response rate and good match between the demographic characteristics of the sample and population groups suggest that valid conclusions about the population group can be inferred from the respondent group. As noted in the initial survey, a significant correlation between respondent age and mode of study was also observed here. ). 94.0 percent of respondents thought that there is a link between study and assessment activities, and the development of student graduate attributes -this was significantly different to the initial awareness (χ 'other' responses, two were given as 'fortnightly', two were given as 'once only' and one was given as 'three times'. While student were only required to submit five portfolio entries (which potentially could have been made all at the same time), and the minimum required frequency of access could have been low, more than 50 percent of respondents reported accessing the system weekly or more frequently. Students who had made their portfolio submissions were encouraged to 'publish' their submissions and make them publicly available for other students to view; 35 portfolio items were published by students in the class. The availability of these published submissions may have be a factor that encouraged students to access the portfolio system frequently, to view the exemplar submissions from their peers.
Respondents were asked to rate the ease of use of the online portfolio system based on a scale of 1 = very difficult to 5 = extremely easy. The mean response was 3.98, with a standard deviation of 0.74. The median response was 4. The range of responses was 2 to 5.
96.0 percent of respondents reported that they clearly understood the purpose(s) of the online student portfolio. While the implementation of the online portfolio system using the standard features of Vista version 3 was not particularly straightforward or user-friendly, these results indicate that students did not find the system particularly difficult to use. Respondents were
asked to indicate what aspects of the online portfolio system that they found most useful. The responses were grouped into categories, and Table 3 presents the categories and ranked frequency of occurrence.
Table 3
Reported most useful aspects of the online portfolio system
Reported most useful aspect Frequency of reporting
Helped to develop an understanding of skills gained 15
Assess / appreciate the skills of other students 4
Recognize what students lack compared to professionals 4
System was simple / convenient 4
Ability to gradually build a portfolio 3
Access to information 1
Unsure 1
The most frequent responses relate to students developing an understanding of the skills that they and/or their peers have developed during their studies, as well as being able to appreciate perceived gaps in their skills compared to practicing professional engineers. A number of 19 respondents indicated that the system was easy to use. Respondents were asked to indicate what aspects of the online portfolio system that they found least useful. The responses were grouped into categories, and the table below presents the categories and ranked frequency of occurrence.
Table 4
Reported least useful aspects of the online portfolio system
Reported least useful aspect Frequency of reporting

None / nil 10
Was all useful 2
Unsure 1
All 1
Requirement to publish was not clearly stated 1
Didn't give good feedback 1
Should have time goals to submit across the semester 1 400KB file size limit was difficult to maintain 1
Slightly complex system of file submission 1
Unsure of answers 1
Not knowing about it until last six months so I couldn't use much work from previous years 1
The most frequent 'negative' responses were, in fact, that there were no 'least useful' aspects or that the online portfolio was a useful exercise. A number of the negative comments relate to operational aspects that arose in this initial trial, and have already been noted for future adjustments to portfolio requirements and processes. One student raised the issue of being 20 able to include their work from prior years of their study. This is related to the idea of having a student portfolio that spans a student's entire program of study (and possibly beyond).
Other Results
The average number of portfolio items per student was 4.37 (out of 5). The maximum possible mark per item was 2.0 marks; of those enrolled students that submitted at least one portfolio entry, the mean mark obtained was submissions. It would also have eased the peak portfolio assessment workload that occurred around the due date. In future, the individual elements of the portfolio may have to be assigned due dates in a sequence across the semester to encourage students to spread the load.
CONCLUSION
There is little doubt that graduate attributes will continue to be a focus generally in higher education, and certainly in engineering education. There will almost certainly be a move toward certification of individual student attainment of graduate attributes, rather than simply certifying that programs of study provide opportunities for students to participate in activities designed to develop particular graduate attributes. Student portfolios are one means for collecting artifacts, performances, reflections and other evidence to document student attainment of graduate attributes. Given the growing influence of online learning environments, coupled with the fact that much student work is now electronically generated, it is likely that online portfolios (e-portfolios) will play an increasing role in the graduate attributes arena.
A trial of an online student portfolio as a means of engaging undergraduate engineering students with the concept of graduate attributes was undertaken. Based on an online portfolio structured around a sub-set of appropriate graduate attributes, students in a study unit were asked to contribute both evidence of and reflection on their development of these graduate attributes, and their contributions were marked as part of the formal assessment for that unit. To evaluate the development of student understanding of graduate attributes and the student usage of the online portfolio system, pre-and post-semester student surveys were conducted.
The awareness of issues relating to graduate attributes (particularly awareness that Deakin University specified a list of graduate attributes) rose dramatically from the beginning of the semester. Participation in an assessable activity (the online portfolio) structured around an identified sub-set of engineering graduate attributes, and the provision of background information about graduate attributes as part of the assignment requirements appears to have developed this increased awareness. Students generally rated the online portfolio system as easy to use, and indicated that it had helped them to appreciate the skills and knowledge they had developed in their undergraduate studies. These results suggest one effective strategy that can be used to raise awareness and student engagement with graduate attributes. 
SEB421 -Online Portfolio for Graduate Attributes -Follow-up questionnaire
This questionnaire is aimed at determining your perceptions of the introduction of an online student portfolio, and, the development of your understanding of graduate attributes. Please note that participation is voluntary, all data will remain anonymous and confidential. What aspects of online portfolio system did you find most useful?
About you
What aspects of online portfolio system did you find least useful?
